UNIVERSITY MISSION STATEMENT

Concordia University Irvine, guided by the Great Commission of Christ Jesus and the Lutheran Confessions, empowers students through the liberal arts and professional studies for lives of learning, service and leadership.

CUI ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT MISSION STATEMENT

CUI Athletics, in alignment with the University, which is guided by the Great Commission of Christ Jesus and the Lutheran Confessions, is committed to helping student-athletes achieve academic and athletic excellence by utilizing the athletic experience as a means to prepare them for lives of learning, service, and leadership in their God-given vocations.

CUI ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT VISION STATEMENT

CUI Athletics strives to be a national level program through all sports participating in post-season competition, earning recognition as one of the premier athletic programs in the PacWest Conference and NCAA DII, while renowned for academic excellence through outstanding graduation rates and academic honors. CUI Athletics will provide exceptional value and benefit to the mission of Concordia University Irvine, its Lutheran heritage and community, demonstrate and foster lasting relationships with all constituents. The CUI Athletics Department is committed to the utmost integrity through NCAA rules compliance, fiscal responsibility and student-athlete well-being.